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电子阅读器 MEEBOOK M7

E-book reader MEEBOOK M7



TF卡槽

Type-C接口

翻页键

扬声器





（仅限支持手写笔的机型）



Meebook



Type-C slot

Power Button

TF card slot

Page-turning buttons

Speaker





(for support pen version only)



Meebook



Email:meebook@haoqingtech.com
邮箱
Email

86-755-23577449

深圳市宝安区西乡宝源路2007号宗泰未来城405室
Room 405,Zongtai Future Building, No 2007 Baoyuan
Road,Xixiang,Bao'an Disctrict, Shenzhen, PRC. 518102



FCC Statement 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to 
the following 
two conditions: 
(1)This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2)this device must accept any interference received, including interference 
that may cause undesired operation.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if
 not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, 
the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures: Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
.Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
.Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to 
which the receiver is connected.
.Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
Cations to this device not explicitly approved by manufacturer could Caution:
 
.Any changes or modivoid your authority to operate this equipment.RF Exposure
 Information 
The device was evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirements. This 
equipment should be installed and used with a minimum distance of 0 mm 
between the radiator and your body.




